flatbreads

snacks & salads

margherita
san marzano, housemade stracciatella, basil
10 / 18

deviled eggs (2) smoked egg yolks, pimenton, chili oil

5

shishito peppers red chili glaze

7

bbq Chicken
pickled fresno chilis, red onion, fontina
11 / 19

sea baked oysters (4) harissa butter, roasted garlic breadcrumbs

12

housemade tater tots

8

alla diavola
pepperoni, chile, san marzano, mozzarella

tot poutine cheese curds, gravy, scallions

12

11 / 19

WILD BOAR PATE boar bacon, dried cherries, spicy mustard, pickled vegetables

8

wild mushroom toast spent grain country bread, butternut squash, fresno chili, labneh

8

Merguez Sausage
lamb, fontina, taleggio, pine syrup

Caesar boquerones, parmesan, challah croutons

12

winter greens shaved honeynut squash, blood orange, hazelnut-sumac vinaigrette

12

11 / 19

Built in 2009, ChurchKey was designed and
developed to celebrate the full spectrum of beer
styles, artisans, traditions, regions and flavor

shareables

possibilities with an unrivaled combination of
small-batch brands, temperature-controlled drafts
and coolers, a deep selection of traditional
glassware and a rare level of knowledge.
See reverse for today’s drafts. and in the book you'll

duck confit fritters dates, marcona almonds, apricot duck sauce

12

bone marrow lamb bacon, harissa butter, black garlic

12

buffalo hot wings blue cheese, celery

13

HARISSA wings lemon zest

13

whole roasted cauliflower muhammara, shallot vinaigrette, sesame

15

charcuterie board speck, tasso, fennel salumi, pork belly rillette, spicy cotto

27

cheese board taleggio, cabot cheddar, st. stephen, humbolt fog chevre, bayley hazen blue

25

market board fennel salumi, tasso, speck, taleggio, cabot cheddar, bayley hazen blue

29

find our ever-evolving bottle list of nearly 500
offerings, including a menu of over 50 vintage rarities.

sweets
HOUSEMADE ICE CREAM 8

vanilla, black sesame,
chocolate tahini
chocolate hazelnut cookies 8
bourbon milk
pot de crème 8
bourbon caramel, yogurt whipped cream

sandwiches & plates
churchkey swag
BucatinI alfredo smoked chicken, harissa-roasted tomatoes, baby spinach

17

steamed mussels merguez, white wine, tomato, garlic bread

18

chicken schnitzel sandwich spicy mustard, apple slaw, bulldog sauce

13

churchkey smash burger cheddar, iceberg, red onion, chorizo aioli, wedge fries

15

smoked chicken lamb bacon, peewee potatoes, oyster mushrooms, schmaltz

24

Steak Frites 6 oz grass-fed new york strip, shoestring fries, smoked bone marrow butter

24

Beer Director / Greg Engert
20% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more

$40

churchkey is a proud sponsor of Arcadia,
a nonprofit organization dedicated to creating a
more equitable and sustainable local food
system right here in our own backyard.
visit arcadiafood.org for all the details.

add frites 2 / bacon 2 / cheese 2 / egg 2 / tots 3

Chef / Jarrad Silver

crewneck sweatshirt

C K
D C

check out all upcoming events churchkeydc.com
join the mailing list at churchkeydc.com
follow along on social @churchkeydc

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS, BEEF, LAMB, POULTRY, MILK PRODUCTS, PORK, SEAFOOD OR SHELLFISH MAY INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS / please notify your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions

